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CIRCULAR, 
No. 10. 
HEADQUARTERS, 
MILITARY DIVISION OF WEST MISSISSIPPI, 
New Orleans, La., November 3d, 1864. 
The Pay District of the Gulf having been defined by Circular No. 
20, dated Paymaster General's Office, Oct. 12th, 1864, as follows: 
" A l l posts on the Gulf of Mexico, including Key West and the Tor-
" t u g a s ; the State of Louisiana; that portion of the State of Arkan-
- s a s below the Arkansas River, and that portion of the State of Mis-
- s i s s ipp i below Vicksburg, excluding that post, with Headquarters 
"at New Orleans, Louisiana," all regimental and battery command-
ers within those limits will forward, direct to the Headquarters of 
the Pay District, their muster for pay rolls, as soon after muster day 
as possible, in order that Paymasters may be assigned to their several 
duties, without unnecessary delay. 
By ORDER OF MAJOR GENERAL E. R. S. CANBY: 
C. T. CHRISTENSEN, 
Lt. Colonel, Assistant Adjutant General. 
OFFICIAL : 
Acting Assistant Adjutant General. 
